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Developing Sociality in Elementary-age Children
at a Special Education School for the Mentally Challenged
− Group Activity Programs Incorporating
Movement Education and Therapy −
OZEKI Miwa? and HONDA Hiromi??
This research aims to promote the development of sociality among children with mental disability in the
elementary division of a special education school by implementing activities that involve movement education and
therapy. Changes in development of the six children enrolled in the elementary division were measured using the
Movement Education and Therapy Program Assessment-Revised (hereinafter referred to as MEPA-R). The initial
MEPA-R was conducted to ascertain he children’s current level of ability. Assessment results were evaluated via
profile and cross index charts. Once the children’s strengths and weaknesses were clarified, group activities
suitable to their current level that targeted weaker areas were formulated. Activities were held seven times over a
one-month period. Then, a second MEPA-R was conducted and results from both were compared and examined.
Results showed increases in ability level in various categories for three of the children. The other three children
showed almost no change in ability to perform tasks in any category. However, this clearly shows that referring
to the MEPA-R results to determine class activities and teaching can lead to a positive change in development for
ASD children and that there is variation in the way tasks were accomplished related to characteristics of different
disabilities. The implementation period for this study was very short, involving only a small number of students,
so further study is necessary with a longer duration of continuous implementation among a larger student
population of students.
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